
CContinost rnon firbt PA0E1
twi-tliinl- full of wlilnkny. Tlin testimony
fOf the atato tonclecl to ah'nw that llio plaoo
waa piaeo of I'oramon reaott, and that
Wado was th proprietof of it. The laat- -
mnntioned foatures woro admitted by re- -
spondent's counael up to the montta f May
la8t, when tho respondent In tho supretnc
court was oonvtotM of keeping a nnieauoe,
Tiio Jury was oot abla toagree on arerdlot.
.. 8. Stanton, state's attorney, and F. K.

Laird for state; Wing.t Fav for reapnndent,
State v. .T. A. alias" Jaok " Lncklin. This

was a prosecutiou charging that 00 divers
OOOMloni tlin respondent sold aml fiirnished
itltoxicating litjunr cout r.ir.v to law. Frank
Kennersnn testilied to get'tlng onn drink of
whlaky aml a pint of whTsky al reapondent'a

loon on Main nt !( warren Roblnson
went tO tlm plaoe at II o'olook iiiin nlght, a
year ago this full. He auw respondent, ud
Mked if ba oould have a plot of whisky; r- -

spondont Haid ould, and wltneea atepped
into a baok rooin. Some persoil t)nro d

the llqtlor. Wldlo it was tOO dark to
recognlae Lookltn, wltnaai suppoaed it to be
him. Charles Klohell Of Barre wak at thia
plaoe a year ago last npriiiif, and procured a
pint of whlaky: oould nol say who the uu
WMofwbonail waa obtalnod, Wltneeepatd
sisty cents for It.. The state also prndiiced
cvldenee us to respoudent's being a plaoo of
couitiion resorl. Documcntury evidence was
introdnrcd of a prior oonvlctlon Df tbt N
ipondent at tba Decernber term, w of
Orange county court, of Illegal sale of

li(iior. The respondent intro- -

duoed testimony tendlng toshow that he
was not. the proprietor of tbe baok part of
thestore. llo also testilied tliat he never
furniahed liquor as shown hy the state's
witnesaes iihiii il above. Tlin jury hrought
in a verdict of one a oond olleiiee. Ke- -

spondent takes sxoeptions, which will carry
the oaae to tho lupremfl conrt.

Stath v. Timothy Lynoh. This was a
proaectition umlr the nuisanco art. Di'p
nty Bherlffa Oook and Jonea mada asearcb
of respondent's jjroocry ttOfa at Il'i Maln
Btraeti tteapoiiaenti whao he saw tbaof

-. pulleu aHtrine. atxl thootllovrs hcard
k gargllna aound. Bearoh wm tnada where
tho nolaa nijd pvooaodad fronii It was q a
refrlgarator, and axamtoatlon dlHciosed
- n hottlo.i lodd in plai'e hy a spriiiK,
toraad bottotn-aid- e up. Th bbttlaa wore
wet arhen dlacoveradi A aearoh ra

revealed a aanbai of bottlea of brand; and
Whlakj and a liottlo of lagor beer. Sotne
of thaae bottlea wara bldden anderadrawer.
It also appeared in eTtdenoa that. the plaoe
was a placi; of common resort. Tho jury
hronght in a verdict of (pitlty. F. E. Laird
and Z. S. Stanton for the stato; J. H.

& Hoynton for the respondont.
Jutlgn Start has written to Caledonia

COUnty to have a recess taken. If it oan he
taken for two weeks, nntil Deoember 15.
that will ba done; if not, then until Deoem-
ber 28. Whatever date a recess is taken to
at St. Johnshnry will dctermine the dura-tto- n

of the preaent term of court.
State's Attorney Stanton has shown him-se- lf

a most oompetent, as well as fair, prose-ontiu- g

attorney. In his oonduot of the trial
of crlminal cases his course has heen d

by an ImpartlaJ and ahle preseuta- -
tiou of the proaeoutlon. No tnore effiolenl
offloer haa fllled the poaltton of state's at-
torney for this county for a long titne. In
his proaeoutlona of vlolationa of the pro- -

hibitory law he has had the ahle assistance
of Freil E. I.aird.

THF. " RIOT " ( ASK.
A large assemhlage tilled thc; seats in the

COUrt rooth yeaterday inorning at the open-in- g

of the trial of the case of State v. C.
DeF.Banoroft and William A. Brfaga The
Wade case was not ooncluded when conrt
opened, there heing the obarge to tlie jury
togive. About ten o'clock the empaneling
of a jury in the case against the two

was hegun. Hy this titne every
availahle seat was occupleu except the jury
seats. Thc two resnondents catne into court
and took seats hy their oonnael. Uoth
manlfeatad an air of ttnoonoern, Thc in- -
dictment was rtail to themj each was in
tnrn asked whether he pleaded gnilty or not
guilty, and hoth severally replied in clear
volcee, " Not gnilty." The prooeaa of call-- I
ing a jury then hegan, and continued until
the noon recess, at which tiiue soine thirty
jurors had been exatnineil.

At the afternoon session an pipially large
numher of spectators were preaent in the
main hody of the court-room- , and the va- -

cant seats were rcscrved for and occnoied
by ladies Ywas completed, the respondonts bavlng
inade twelve challengea and the
state two Several others were excused for
cause. The following is the jury: Levi
Hailey, F. II. Hopkins, B. A. Silver, Frank
J. Parker, F. H. Edwards, Albert

II. Rlch, Seaver Howard, G. W.
R. Bragg, Morton Marvin. W. C. I.annhier.
C. N. Darber.

The Indlotment was then read to the
Jury. contains three couuts: The first

harges the respondents with riotously
the aecond charges a riot and

destruction of personal property, under
seotion 4,222 ltevised I.aws; the third
COUnt ohargea a riot injury to thc
dwellinahoue of Joaeph l'oland. At the
outset tbe respondents' couusel moved the
conrt to order the state to elect under
which oount they would seek a l onvietion.
The nsotion was overruled and the putting
in of evtdenoe oommeoced. Two s

had heen examincd in full, aud one
in chief at titne of recess. The state is
repreaented by State's Attorney Stanton,
assisted by Messrs. Dillingham & Huse; for
the respondents appear Wlng & Fav, J. II.
Senter and Lord 8 Hoynton. A full

of case will he given in next week's
issue.

Obltoary.
SrKNCKii. In tho death of I'rofessor ,1.

Wcsiey Bpenoer, prlnolpal of the North-
field Cfraded School, a grcat shock is given
to an unuaually large circle of friends. The
aecond aon of Kev. aml Mrs. H. a Bpenoer,
he was born in Groton, Jtlly 2. 1808, but had
lived ln Montpelier three years while his
father was pastor of Trlnfty church, aml
four years later, while his father was pre- -

aldlns elder of Montpeliet dlatriot. During
this latter residence here he pnrsned a
course of study at the Vermont Methodist
Beminary, from which he graduated with
diatinctton. After a partial OOllege course
he served for a year as prlnolpal of Royal-
ton Academy, where he ili.l excellent work
and won hoata of friends. Reautnlng his
course at Hoston University, he worked his
way through and graduated last sutnmcr,
being second in his lass and having an

appointmcnt as commencement
speaker. Converted at a oamp-meetin- at
Northfield, he was soon licensed as a local
preacber, aml lupplied one vaoatlon at,
Hyde I'ark and Johnson, another at.
Island Pond, aud was Intendlng tojoln the
Vermont Conference the coming spring.
I'rofeasor Bpenoer was a remarkahle yoting
man aml seeiued to have before him a

of great promise. He was manly, his
piety was wltbOUt cant and without pre-tens-

but so honest and earnest that it
made itself felt, by all who knew him. The
few months of his preaching at Johnson
were produotlve of a graoloua revlval, and
it was with greatest reluctance that the
large pariub of island Pond rellngulahed
bis services, last fall. He took an iuterest
in whatever interested bis friends, and was
neveraobappy as when doing aome one a
favor. Genial, hearty and unalTected, be
was the Honshino tbe bome circle and
bound all hla frlemla to bimself with hooks
ofsteel. In addition to his scholarship aud
social (juallties, he had good busitiesa ahili-Itie- f

, and was always lUOOeaaful in the is

enterprlsea by meaus of which he
wo'ked bis way through college. A e

mate beara evideiice to tbe lilgh
in which his charai ter and judgment

were held by all classes, and the good sense
Wblob alwajH displayed in carrying
through thc various measures had at,
heart. Tbougb he hail been at Northfield
but a short titne, he had masterod the

and harmouy aml prosperity were
attendiug his udininist t al ion. I'rofessor
flpenoer hail U0b a roumled and Complet
developemeut of all desirablu qualities, and
aiicb an utter ahseuce of auy ilisagreeable
abaraoterlatica, that he was everywbere
looked upon as a young luau with a future

f great usefulueaa before him. The grief
f hia frhtuda ia deep an.i aaiTuraal, aud hla
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Itrloken parents will havn lovlng svtnpathy
froin niultltudeH all over New Eiigland.
The funeral was attcnded frotn the Meth- -

oilist church at Northtleld, at '1 o'clock on
Wednosday, atnl every token of respeot waa
hoWB, The stores were oioied during the

scrvices. The school hail not heen In ses-
sion alDOa his dcath, and the llags of the e

had hnng at half stalT for two days.
At the chun h, where the hody had lain In
state, the casket was covered wlth lloral em- -
blema, ProtnSt. Aiimns, chelsea, and i.aw-rcnc-

Mass., Methoilist ohnrohaoolatlat
frotn i lass inates of Boatoo unlveraltji fron
hla collego society, and frotn vnri 01 other
sources einanated these tokcns of esteetn
fttld love. Services at the i hnrch consiated
of slnging, reading of the Soriptuies hy
ReT. o l. Olapn of Woodatook and Etev.
c. II. Parnaworth of White Rlver Junotlon.
Dr. W. B, Huntington, dean of the Hoston
University BohOOI of Llberal Arls, then
gave a very feeling and approolative eulo- -

tdttic addreai, having reiaranoe to Mr.
Bpenoer'a itadenMlfe at the University.
Profeaaor Bootb of Northfield, rapreaentlng
the trustees of the Northtleld rirailed Sjhool
and academy, (dlercd interesting atnl appre-ciativ- i

remarks concemltig his work as a
teacber. Rar. G. O. Howe of Waitafleld
IBOka of the clrcuinstances of his oonvcr-IIOH- i

The service at the church closed wlth
a few kindly words frotn his pastor, Itev.
Mr. BatnlttODt and the closing praver was
tnaile BaTi (leorge E. BinttD of S'.

The tnemhers id the school led the
long prooeaaton to the train, where a spe'ial
car was in walting, hy the cnurtesy of the
Oenttal Vermont Etallroad. The body irai
taken t Uontpellar for liurial, w here the
funeral aervloe waaoonoluded In tba pres- -

enoa Of a large concourse, ltev. A. J. Ilough
atnl ReT. A. H. Truax Offlelatlng.

Wkihikk. The death of Mrs. Bmma D.
Wehster, noted in the Chelsea news items
in last week's Issue, is a lieavy afflloUon to
her fannly and the clrcle of her friends at
the West and South, as well as in hernative
tOWn. She was a daughter of the late
Bberiff E. Dlckinaon. and was married
Scpteinher 30, 1800. to her cousin, K. A.
Wehster, United Slates rcvenne oolleotor,
residing at, Oranzehnrir. S. C. His cliildren.
Whose eduoatlon she liad superintended for
soine years previotis, are ilouhly bereaved.
Thc last four monthsof her short cxperience
as wife and mother were spent. in a hrave
light for life against blood-polso- Every
oare waa aupplied, Dr. Webater of Brattle-
boro making two visits of live weeks' dura- -

tlon, and the phyaiolana of Oolnmbla being
called in conncil. The elTorts of love irere
vain; atnl wlth resignation tliesulTerer, who
had manlfeatad great patienoeandunaelflah.
ness throughout, yielded to the ravages of
the discase. Her mother and hushaud ac
OOmpanled the remains in their transporta-tlo- n

northward, and on Tuesday, Novemher
24, the body, still preserving its peac.eful,
life-lik- e appearance, was laid to rest in tho
family hurial-plac- e in Highland cemetery.
The funeral services, comiucted by the pas-
tor who had perfonncd the marriage cere-mon-

were held at the house of Mrs. E. O.
Traey, a sister of the deceased, and lovlng
hands contrihuted and arranged the profu-alo- n

of beautiful llowers whtoh tilled the
room.

Di kky. Judge John Dickey, a native
of Baat Orange, died at Humholdt, Iowa,
Novemher 14, aged sevent.v-nin- e years. He
waa the aon of Adam Dickey, a native of
New Hampsinre whosettled in Vermont in
the fore part of the century. When nine-tee- n

years old he learneii the tracle of
brlok-maao- and followiid it for twenty-ou- e

years. In 1850 heembarked in the mer-oantl-

buaineaa at. East Orange and West
Topsham, atnl in 18li4 went to Huinboldt.
He was superinteiident of the Humholdt
mtlla, was county judge, and the lirst
mavor of Humbolclt. I.ater he engaged in
the banklng buaineaa. In polltloi he was a
democrat, in religion a Kree Ilaptist, and
lived a life worthy of Imttatton. In 18:t5
Judga Dickey married Sarah, ilaughter of
Tonathan Oolby of Orange, who survives
him. There are no children.

WnKKi.KR. Died, in Calais, Novemher
28, Mrs, LutherC, wifeof Benjamln Wheel-er- ,

aged 71 years, 8 months aml (! da.vs.
Mrs. wbeeler was born in Marshfield, the
daughter of John and Mary Cristy. She
married Mr. Wheeler Dccember 28, 1H.;7,
and has lived with him a life of tnarked

She was the mother of three chil-
dren Minerva 0y who married J. Dud-le- y

of Calais; William H. of DesMoineg,At --':.' p. K, the empaneling Iowaj aml Walter I'. of Brooklyn, N.
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William is a cotnmercial asent of the Stude- -

bakers & Co. of South Hend. Ind.,and Wal-
ter is at the bead of a publlahlng house in
Brooklyn.

Vcruiont Slato (Jranirp.

The twentietb annual meetiug of thc Ver-
mont state grange will begiu at. St. Johns-
hnry, Wednesday, Deoember 9, at 10 o'clock
in tne forenoon. rhe hrst session will he
devoted to preliminary work and the de-- i
llvery of the maater'a annual addreaa. The
afternoon session, opening at 2 o'clock, will
be publtc. Following is a lynopail of the
programme; Address by Hon. J. O. San-for- d

of ih' State Hoard of Agriiulture,
" The Fertility of the Farm;" addreaa by
Hon. V. I. Si ar of the State Hoard of

" The Attractlona of Vermont;"
addreaa by E. O. Lee, leoturer of the Ver
mont state grange, " Our Oommon Schools;"
address by L. R. Jonea of llurliugton,
' Flant Dlaeaaea," llluatrated by oharta.

Theaewlll belntersperaed wlth vooal and
mnaic. The evenlng 'session

will also be publlc. Senator Ntcholt of
Caledonia county. president of the St.
Johnshnry village associatiou, will give an
addreaa of welcome to the state grange,

hy a leadlng member of the order.
An origfnal poem will be read by Mrs.
Luna Sprague Peok, cbairman of the state
oomiuittee of woman'a work in thc grange,
followed by an addreaa by Hon. Senry M.
Arma of Sprlngfleld, president of the State
Dalrymen a Aaaooiatlon. There will be
muaic apiuopriate t,o the ocoaslon. Thuro.
day thc doora will be closed and the tline
will be devoted entirely to the work of the
session. Reduoed ratea have heen aecured
at hotels and on all railroads. Every mem
her of the state grange la expected to bc
preaent and as many visiting metidiers as
possihle. It is hoped that all farmera of
Daledoflia county and all citi.ens of St.
Johnabury and vtolnlty will avail tbem- -

selves of the beneflta of the publlc uieet-ing-

Everybody is cordially iuvited. Oome
to the meetiug and see what the grange is
doing.

Thk st. Mbanx Uuunger puhlishes an
of a rather remarkahle proceeding,

under the beadline, " Wa it Jealouay?" A
fcw years ago Dr. Melvin 0. Hyde, fo'rmerly
of Fairfield, hegan practice at Isle I,a Motte.
He bullt up a lucrative husiness, aml bis
giudal dUpoaltton served to palliate allcged
Inebrlety. While in the zouith of his IU0-'a- s

Dr. 1). E. Moody frotn New Vork state
looated in town and atarted ln to acquire a
share of Dr. Ilyde's practice. He beoamfl
popular, aml obtained the election of justice
oftbepeaoe. Hyde drowned his sorrow in
the ftowlng howl, aml Moody, it was alleged,
took the opportunity to oompletely roui his
rlval. He issued a warraut for the arrest of
Dr. Hyde, harging him with IntOSloaUoa,
assaulling his wife, aud hrcaking Ihe peace.
Hyde was arraigned before Moody, pleaded
not guilty, and demanded a trial by jury.
Moody refused to grant it, liued l'f yde 85
and costa, and ordered him UHprlaonad in
the house of correction for ninetydays, with
ten da.vs addltlonal if the Ana were not paid
before the explratlon of that term. While
on his way to prison Dr. Hyde consulted
uawyer McQettrlok at Bt.Albans. The latter
took the next tiaiu for Montpelier, whiTe
the mpreme court was in session, and ob-
tained thc raleaaa of Dr. Hyde on a writ of
habeas coipus. l'reparatlons for a lult
against Moody for false impi Uonnicnt are
under way. ln a communicatiou to the
Sftum.qer, Dr, Moody ubatantlally daniea
the (diarges against biiu.

Tiik OUtbreak in the north of China provea
to be an Iniurreotionary movement of seri- -
ous dlmeualona. Mongolian cavalry aud

are advancingon l'l'kin.and Imperial
troops have startod to uieet the rebela. The
eutlru Christian population of lfiangchott
ia reporteil to hava bueu uiaxaaoruU with the
Hulgiau priuata.

From Town Correspondents.

Uarre.
E F. Bmltb Is ln New Haven, Conn.
A child of Joseph Orahani rlied

Mondav.
Harre ia alleged to have a population of

B.OOO,

John Trow took a pair of horses to Hoston
Momhiy.

Mrs. Carl W. Hail retumed from
Lowell, Mass.

The selectmcn are
into the opera-house- .

last

over

last
has

to put alectrlc llgbta

L. J Holster lledloatea his new hlock
wlth a New Vear's hail.

J Dtinlap Smith ipcot Tbankaglvlng in
the classic shades of fair llarvard.

Ucv. I'. (!. Abbey, tbe new Baptlal pastor,
arrlved from Hineshurgli last week.

M sS Cura Butobtnaon of East Barre was
last weck Wedded to Frank Tuckcr.

Jam.'s Hatirahan aud Josep'-- . Shannon
were fined 11081 each, last week, fordrunk- -

raoeai
Two kegs of whiskey and one of benr

w!re aolaad at thc praai ofllea, laat
Wednesflay.

L tnan M.-a- aml Mlaa Carrle Turnef were
married at Montpelier last week, hv Rev. G.
V. Gallagher.
The local lodire of Good Temolars is to

celebrate its firai anulveraary the evenlng
of Daoambaf 20.

M O Nicln.ls of OoUld Sf Nichols Ia visit-
ing New York, I'hiladclphia, and Hoston,
getting hollday gooda.

The Odd Fellows are making pi cpara-tlon- a

to move into their elegant quarlura in
the new Qordofl hlock.

icorge 1. Lawrenoe was just allve last
Monday mornlng. He has heen a great
sutTerer with consumptlou.

Tho beatlng and ventilaling apparatus
wbloh is being put into the new Spauhling
school huihling is to cost 81,000.

A son was born to Mr. aml Mrs. Angus
Morrison, last Sundav. aml a son thc same
day to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qllbert,

School closed last E'rldav afternoon, and
opana December 14. PriuoTpal Mathewson
and wife are away during the vaoatlon.

A nutnber of the old studeuts of I loddard
are to repre.sent Harrc on Tliursday evenlng
at tbeQoddard alumnl banqnet In Hoston.

Qeorge Oaatle completed thia week a
granite monninent to he plaeed over tho
grave of Christio Warden, the murdered
lianover maiden.

l'age Itrothers lost avaluable fi
horse last week from the nrevailiug

aud F. 8. 81ayton" had one on
its last legs all last week.

George I.amaon and J. Iv. Plrle continue
the granite husiness operated by Wells,
Latnson & Co., T. O. Wells having retired
from the ttrtn because of feeble health.

Kev. W. S. Smithers is coinfortahly
in the new parsonage. Members of

the Epworth League were pleaaantly enter-tatne- d

by the pastor last Friday eveniug.
Rngb Phllgate, whose death was men- -

tloned in laat week's Watchmak, was a
vlctim of delirlum tremena, aml it is aald
that Archie Morrow, who sold him licpior,
has skipped the town.

It is said that the wonderful steel derrick
at the Tayntor & Co. quarry " broke its
back " llfting a tifteen-to- n chunk of gratnte,
and has been voted a delusion and a snare.
It waa warranted to hoist ltiOtona.

The newly eleoted offloera of the Oongre- -
gatlonal Christian Endeavor Society are:
President, Alfred McKellow;

Mrs. H. C. Nye; secretary, Euuice
Smith, oorreaponding secretary, Hattie
Clark; treasurer, George Hail.

Thanksgiving goings auil comings: W.
F. Morse and wife in Randolph; Dun Blabae
in Waitsfield; E. C. French and family in
Lowell, Mass.; II. W. Hooker and F.W.
Johnson, with their families, at East Cal-
ais: Henry Quimby aud wife of Orford, N.
II., spent the holiday at South Harrc.

Kev. Walter Dole was unavoidably ab-se-

from the union service iu the opera-hous-e

on Thanksgiving. He sent an
note, requestlng the reading of

the following slgnlnoant worda from Isalab
ix: ti: " For unto us a child is boru, uuto us
a son is given."

" It is a fact," says the Ilnnhnirk tlazrttr," that Bdltor Dodge of the Burlington
will start a bran-ne- newapaper

iu Harre Witbln two weeks. We sball watch
the experlment with Inteuse Interest, but
will not begln to plty the Boott family until
somethlng ueflnite is known."

Dennis Crimmins had a chicken-sho-
Thanksgiving day, but he did not reckon
on auch n marksinen as George
J. Towne, N. D. PhelDS, and Ed. BampSOn.
When they flniahed shooting, Crimmins as
just 81.1m beblnd the game, and reali.ed
more than ever that bis uatne was Dennis.

Dr. H. W. Iiralcy was thirty-elg- ht years
old last Baturday, aml was pleaaantly

of the fact, when he reached bome
in the evening. Seven of his friends had
gathcred, and, after a few hands of whlst.
aatonlsbed the dootor hy the presentatlon of
a haudaome gohl ring. witn a mammoth
ruhy lettlng. The presentatlon speeoh was
made by station agent John W. Connell, in
his uaual Howing and oriental stylc.

Barnard.
Farmera' meetlnga are to be held at the

town hail monthly through the wlnler,
The funeral ot Mrs. Bowen, an estiinahle

lady of eighty-liv- e years, was held Novem-
her 22, Kev. George Severauce olliciating.

Our farmera have for a few years paat
Itooked their farms with horses. 'The tiuie
is oming when it will be diffloult to sell
ordlnary horses, suob as the majorlty of
farmers raise, at paying pricea, Man
farmera now reaiize the situation, aml
would he glad to exchange their colts for
sheep.

West Hei liu.
Thc hody of a little child of S

dell of Rochester was hrought
F. Kann- -

here lor
liurial. last eiluesdav. : The funeral
ol Mrs. Hullock was held at. the bome of
her son, Atwood Hullock, on Sumlay.

Brookfield,
Blglow Durkaa of East Brookfield died

last Saturday. r Clarence McDerment
is to tcach the winter term of school Iu dis-trl-

No. 8, Mrs, Earl Gaylord was
called to Cxhridge, Mass., last week, by the
serious illuess of her inother, Mrs. "l'ar-trldg-

Miss Persis Whitney, who
fraotured a hip some tlme slnce, bigradu- -
ally failing. Arthur Lyman, formerly
jf this town, now of Rutland, fractured his
ankle in steppiug from a streetcar, on Mon- -
ilay of last week. Leslie Crane aud
Frank Buxton of Proctor were in town last
week. D. A. Morae sold a large part
of his reinaiiiing atock of goods at auction,
last week. Marshall Green takes posses-sio- n

of the atore this month. ssass M. F.
Stilea of Los Angeles, Oal., is visiting rela- -

tlvea iu town.
Cabot.

Carl Flshar, Selden Smith and Arthur
Limson were bome from St. Johnslmry
over Thanksgiving. Lawrence Lilley
of Hoston spent Thanksgiving with his
mother here. The Kendalla gave a
vey good ahow at town hail, Thanksgiving
evenlng, followed hy a promenade oonoarl
hy thc h.iml The prize speaklng at
tbe town hail, last Friday evening, was
mnob enjoyad by all preaent, The prtaes
were awardadi (boya) first, a. h. Bickle,
second, Carroll Lanoa; (giris) flrst, Blanobe
Ulckla, second, Hertha Osgood. The

League had charge of he entertain-ineut- .
The Christian Kndeavor 80--

lety will give an oyster supper, with a
short literary programme, at the veatry of
the Congregational ohurob, next Friday
evening, to which all are invlted, aml it is
hoped there will be a large attcndanrc

Kaat Calais.
Among those who siient I'hanksgiviug at

tbe old bome, was F. H. Fay of Joplln, Mo.
Bauiuel Meader haa houeht tbe Lewis

leonard farin iu Woodbury of Ardiu Martiu.
Mr. Martiu expsot te take L. L. PrsTuat'a

place on GeorRe Plarof'l farm, and Mr.
Provoat Ia to move Into I,. D. Homis' house.

Obel Prevost recently got an ugly 0Ut on
one foot, while chopping, nearly aeverlng
one toe.

W. E. Hliss has n slngularlv unluckvduring the pnst month, having lo.tacolt,
a cow and a hog

The anmial meetiug of the East Calais
Clreululing Llhrary Associatiou will he hehl
at the realdence r a. Pearoo, nett week
Tuaaday at one o'olook v. m.

The village SChool does not hcgin until
next Monday, one week later than uaual.
Miss Claia Pike haa Man engaged as
teacher. Mr. Whitney of Marahfleld teachea
iriNoii, D,,ltt Haakell in No. 8, and Mrs.
Qeorge Blayton ln Pekln, Lee Ijeonard has
finlahed his work aj clcrk for w. L. Pleroe
aml will teac h iu No. 10 during Ihe wlntcr.

'

L. G. Dwincll has reeovarod hla Oolt,
which was suppoaed to have straycd Ot
beer itolen from the paatura, a oouple of
montha ago. The latter ieenu to bave heen
thc case. ()n Wednesday of last week he
learned that. a OOlt, answering to tlie
description of his, was owned hy a inan in
Cabot. Friday, in companv witli Constable
Dutton, he traced It, out, and foOOd It to be
his. The OOlt hail heen owned hv several
dlfferent men in Daovilla, Paacharn, Wal-
den and OaDOt, and It reinalns to he seen
nOW far baok it oao bc traced.

'hol8PH.
Danlal Burnham, havloa lolri his farm.

rcmovcs at once to West Corinth. In his
dcparture thc town loaea a citizeii long and

n and prominent, and the a

party of the old school its most pic
turesiine representative. He had been jus-
tice of the peace for many years, aml has
often stood asthe candldate of his party for
county nfllces Kevival aervicea are
being held, this week, at the Methodisi
church, I'astor Howard heing aasiated by
Mra. S. Harrlnaton, who has heen at work
on the Weat Hill for aome titne.

tlroton.
A union Thanksgiving service was held

at the Baptlat, ohurcli, Tliursday evening.
Our village achool opened Monday,

with Mr Dutton of Dartmouth and Miss
Jennie Wrinkle as teachera. George
Mdlis, Orlo Qtbeon, Anna Olnev and Josie
Weli h are attendlng school fof the winter
at Peacham. h. c. Wbltehall, Josie
and (iertie Cochran will return to the Bem-
inary at Montpelier next week. Lum-berme- n

are looglng for snow, but the black-smith- s

reiolce In the preaent conditions.
Hail & Hutton expect to put about

400,01)0 feet, of lumber into the yard from
the Caasidy lot ln West Groton. Henry
Vance and Fred Parker have tbe job (if
hauling the logs to the mlll. Alexan-de- r

Renfrew is qulte sick with pneutnonia.
A daughter of Fred Laro is sick with

typboid fever. Fuller Webl had a
young oolt so hadly hooked by sotno of bis
cattle, one day last week, that he gave it to
Dr. Eastman for repairs rather than to care
for it bimself. Carlyle Kenfrew has
sold out at auction, with the intention of
going West agaiu. Josiah Keenan
aml wife bave gone to speud the winter
with their aons in Kansas and Colorado.

Hyde Park.
Charlea Crane is very low with apoplexy.

His case seems critical.
County court c.onveneil Tuesday fore-

noon; Judge Tbompeon of Irasburgh,
The term bnls fair to he about the

usual lengtb.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Crowell, who

died last weck in the insane asylum at
Waterbury, was held at Centerville. Sun-da-

afternoon. Kev. Mr. Taylor otticiated.
Kev. P. B. Fiak of Morrisville, in ex-

change with Kev. Mr. Taylor of this place,
OOCnpted the pulpit4n Union church here,
last Babbath, His sermon waa an excellent
one.

Andrew Oowan was thrown froui his
wagou while driving around a tnrn in the
street near the east end 0' the village, and
received Injurlea which rendered him

for some tlme. The fall waa so
violont as to cause concussion of the spine.

Henry I'utnam has moved his family
from the Blsbop house to the tenemcnt
reccntly vaoated by C. A. Slavton z
Governor Page has retumed from Hoston,
where he spent Taanksgivin with his wife
and children. George Seymour ia
clerklng for C. Crane & Son. Monday
inorning last the thermometer stood twelve
degrees belOW zero. George E. Strat-
ton occupiea tlie reporter's chatr in the
county court here this term

Middlesex.
Rev. J.E. Wright will preach at Union

church, next Suuday at 1:30 p. fcf,

Northtleld.
The graded SChool took a recess from

Wednesday to Monday.
Monday waa a very cohl day. many of our

thermometers registering sixteen dcgrecs
belOW zero.

The excelsior sliop was started Monday,
Frank Harris having taken a job to man

the article.
Kev. w. s. Hazen exohanged Sunday

with Rev. V. M Hard.v, pastor of the Con-
gregational church at West Randolph,

Qulte a numher of the members of our
od.l Fellows lodge go to West, Randolph y

to assist iu instituting a lodge of that
order.

Thc union services of the Congregational
and Methodist chun hes were held at tho
latter house, this year, and the pastor
preached,

Colonel Albert Stevens, commonly known
as"Uucle" Albert, died at his bome 011
Oentral street, Sunday nlght, at the age of
eighty-scven- . He waa one of the oldcst
residentS of this town and village.

Our Oood Templars lodge has had muob
uccess for the past month. Twenty-on- e

have heen iuitiated, making the total iiiein
barabip 2111, aud thc average attendance has
been nearly 100. On acoountof the leoture
in the University course, the meetiug this
week will he held on Tliursday evening.

Prlnolpal J. Wesley Bpenoer Of the graded
school died at seven o'clock Saturday even-
ing, having heen ill aince the 11th ult.
Funeral services were held inthe Methodist
churc h, Tuesday afternoon, the school being
preaent in a hodv. The remains were taken
to Montpelier for burial Mr. Spencer was
a young man of inucdi ahility and proiniae;
he had OOI'ducted tho school successfully,
and had sc nred the respect and esteem of
the whole OOmmttnlty, Great syinpathy is
felt for the bereaved family. His age was
twenty-thre- e yeara.

Miss Li..ie Koapp goes to
Worcester, Mass., to rcmain for sotne time
with her friend, Mrs. A. W. Edson.
Kev. W. S. Hazen aud wife spent Thanks-
giving at Enosburgb Falls. ssssa Frank
Plumley aml family and Mlaa Graoo Ladd
wure at 8t. Albans, Thanksgiving, with
Hon. C. I'. Hogan. C. L Pervier went
to East Montpelier, Monday, to teach a
winter term of school. Mrs, S. V
Avery and Addison O. Dcnny spent Thanks
givlng in town. Miss Brainerd went
to her bome in St. Albans, Wednesday, and
retumed Monday. C. Dcnny aud wife
started for Florida, Tuesday, to apend tbe
winter. Will woodbury has returned
from Lyndonville, aud his family have
moved into their house on Maplc- - avenUS
which has heen OOOUpied hy Rev, II I.
Tborntoa. and the latter bas gone into (i.
0. BandalPl house for the winter, Mr. Kan-da-

having gone to Woodsvillo to speud the
Winter with his son. : Miss Alice I'rea- -

ton, of tbe orpbans' home at New Hedford,
Mass., was at home Thanksgiving. She
hrought with her a three year old boy that
has been adopted by her brotber, D, F.
Preaton.

Plalnflel.l.
MiTi ury registered lH 'helow . "ro here,

Monday momlug.
Schools coinmenced in thia village laat

Monday, with ('. E Woodward und Miaa
Lattra (iale as teachera.

Jaiuna Wehb, formerly of Marahfleld but
rec.tiiitly of LeomtUSter, Mass., a brotber-in-la-

of 8. S. Smilb of this plaoe, died quite
Huddeuly al bia boiue iu Leotuiuator wu Ibs
Ulb altiujo. M(. giullk weut, Tusaday, tw

BARNARD. SUMNER & CO.
"ipLEHOUR",V,:;S:::
tlon, coiitaitiing Short Sto- - C ff CT Crles, Poetry andlnformatlon maSaSi
abciut theLatest Kashions, Dress Qoodg and
Houaahold Artlolesj also a complete Hius- -

trated Catalogue, wlth prloes of Artlcles thatare ln oonstant damand in evaryhomeThis Interesting and Useful l.ook Sent Fi ee
011 upplicatlon.

Born this scason.
Boucle Plaids, really elegant,

rich and haiKl.somc, nt fgr auy
lady, $1.00 a yard at thc Mc-diu- m

Drcss (;()ods Section.
A spccial dcsifrn.

By their side you'll see a
Camel's Hair Plaid that sold
all throujrh the season at 50c
a yard.

They are full 40 inches wide,
the plaitls are broken ; a for-tuna- te

purchase enables us to
sell them now for 37 a
yard .

This same plaid is selling in
other stores for 50c.

So far this season we've sold
2,500 yards of a Wool Cheviot
for 25c a yard.

The ticket says they are 48 inches widebut the yard stick proves most of themfull 60.
These Cheviots are rough heavy goods

atnl will make good sensihle dresses for
ordinary service, Wool aud Cotton.

Heat thing we know Is a Btord Cord at
foo. Thc olalm II made that you oan't tell
it Irom the dollar quality ; perhaps vou can,but the writer failed in tbe attempt.

It is absolutely impossible to tell you
about the endless novelties that are herefor 50c a yard.

Just thiuk ofa Trioot, al! wool,
for half a dollar a yard, all colors.

Was there ever anything like It?
Qenuint french Broadhloth, in all colors,

Sl 01) a yard. It'.a great.
Scotch Cheviots, 00 inchea wide, ?lgreat.
Don't forgct the Stocking department.
Every day our attention is called to some

good olTcnng, we oan't alwavs flnd room to
tell you about it.

" Our Special " (Jloria Fast Black Cottou
Stocking, in fall and winter weights, tlireepairs for a dollar, still rulo.a.

"Gloria" Fast Black Stoekings, fiaaoe
I ned, c, 87o, BOc and 89c a pair, are very
desirable NOW.

IDLP UnilP" A brlght,
w m w v entartain- -

ing aml instructive pnblloa- - wm mm, mm mm
tion, oontaining Short Sto- - r I? i" rrles, Poetry and inforinatiou
about the Latest Faabiona, Dreas Goods and
Houaahold Artlcles; also a oomplete lllua-
trated Catalogue, with pricea of Artioles that
are in ronstant demand in every home
This interesting and useful book Sent Froe
on appllcatlon,

Leominster to look after the interests of
Mr. Webb's estate.

Eugene 0. Ooodrlch has recentlv sold his
farm on East hill to a Mr. Durhaui for
91.700: and Erastus Batobelder has bar-- lgained bis farm to Mr. Ooodrlob for (2,800,

Ira D. Spencer, who went to jail, N'ovem-be- r
IS, in default of hail in the sirn of (600,

to await trial at the next term of oountv
court on a charge of setting tire to the barh
of Mrs. Elsie M. Wheeler, has procured
hail and is at liberty.

Vour oorrespondent was recentlv shown
two large ripe strawberries picked by
Harrisou Bean from the atrawbern bad In
his gaideu ou N.neiubcr 21, aud tbere were
some twenty more on the same plant that
were not ripe. The cohl weather of the
past few days, bowever, has probably
closed tba atrawberry season for this year.

I'rofessor Dudley conunenaea a serics of
singing.scbools at, school-bous- e hail, this
week. Brneat C. Wells and wife
bave moved to North Montpelier to reside
for the preaent. Mrs. Wells will teach the!
village school. and Mr. Wells fluds employ-men- t

in M. V. B. Hollister'a mills,
F. II. Fisher of Burlington, M. S. Haynea
ot Cabot, H H. Deweyof Barre, and F. G.
Hoyt ol thia place, with the;r families,
paased Thanksgiving with Mr. aud Mra. O.
L. Hoyt. A oompany of eigb teen partook of
an aightaen-poun- d turkey.

Marahfleld.
There will he au at the

Methodist church, Friday evening of this
week, and the programme given at the par-
sonage laat week will be repeated.
Harry Morse oama home from Colorado,
laat weck, where he bas worked for a year.

I Packer and wife apeut Thanks-
giving with their daughtera in Northfield,

Kev. Les'er Warren will preach here
December 30, A son waa born to Mr.
aml Mra, Qllbert Dwinell, Kovember34.

West Bandolpb.
John Perrin of New Vork city was in

town last week. Miss Annie DuBoia
has returned from vtsit to Hanovcr. N. II.

1 loluiaii Serrlck lost a fiui
recentlv, by Its being choked tn

Dr. George P. Morris has t

frotn New Vork to his foriner home
Ked Lion tun. : Berl Oay and
spent Thanksgiving iu Gaysville -- :

horsc,
death.
urned
at the

wife
:The

Hrst entertaiuuient iu the lecture course,
tiie Retnenvi oonoert, gave univeraal satis-factio- u

to the large audlanoa. tleorge
E. Mann. J. Laro.v Mann. D tnicl Piitnam
and Algar E Carielon of Dsrtmoutfa Col-
lege were in town last week. Miss
Cornelia Pleroe is at home from Strafford,
where she has been teachiug achool.
Olarenoe Moulton of Montpelier apeut the
holiday at tbe home of his father. J. H.
Moulton ol this town. Joseph Dean is
WOrklng as portar at the Ked Lion luu.

Mrs. J. L. Hattles was in St. Albans
last week. - Will S. Curtiss, formerly
Ot thia town, now of Sparta, Mich., inade a
abort call on his frienda here, Saturday,
While on his way home from Hoston.
The friends of llermon Morse were glad to

lULt MUUK
ing aml Instructive publlol
tlon. contalnini Short st,
rii.u mIm.

P9 A brlght,
I'.'.n. . .

'. .. ..,( .1... , , ,j , ,, ,c iioii ioii
about the Latest Fashluns, Dress Gooda aml
ttouaenoiu Artlcles j also aoomnlets Hius-trate- d

Catalogue, with prloeaof Artlcles that,
are in conatanf demand in every bomeiins Interesting antl useful book Sent Freeon appllcatlon.

Ciatelaine ttags.
Only one trouble with them,

and that may not matter so
very much after all.

Ispecially so when you know
the great difference in
that is made in them.

These hags are of Ooze Mo-rocc- o

Seal and Grain L.eather.
The Ooze bags would cost

$i.oo, the Morocco, $1.50, the
Seal, $2.50 and the Grain
Leather. 75c. if they had nickel
nantiies.

Instead of nickel handles
these have leather. and that
just takes everything off the
price.

Any of these baus you oan bave
h'ir Fifly Qmtl tOch,
There is a lot of very pretty lUtll on! for

SSa saoh.
Hoth are hargains.
A new lot of Wramtr BlanktU will lw

shown this mornlng. Thev are in new
aoft and pretty. Cali'fornia ouality.

A very few of tbe regular ii,.K) Becl
Blanketa st II here, 10 the price.

The new Paal Hlack Stoekings, with fullwhite feet, seetn to be exactlv what'swanted.
Ladies with temier feet say they aresplendld and oomfortable.
ln Flne Dress Gooda you can have abeautiful Camel'l ll.iir Butting, in diagnnal,

brocheand oriental dcsigns, 42 to ;"4 inches
wide, 81.2.) to ,?:t.00 a yard, the latter flt fora queen.

Splendld 8roadcloth4.91.7i to8:t,0Oayard
at aaiue section.

Bcar in miml that we have all the even-
ing shades of Cashmere for 50c a yard.
Kight in every way for evening or party
dress.

The manufacturer's sampiea of baat body
Bruasela sold very fretdy yeaterday.

Some can be had we ailvise you
to aee tbem for thev are excellent. The
real value of them, 81 l.", to I1.2S a yard.

Vou can have them for BOo a vard, 1

IDLP HOilP" triKbt,- w w entertain- -
mganil instructive publica- -

tion, coiitaitiing Short Sto- - kPkknes, Poetry andlnformatlon ""about the Latest Faahlons, Dress Goods andHonsehold Articles; also a complete Ulus-trate- d

Catalogue, with )ricesof Articles thatare in oonstant demand iu every homethis interesting and useful book Sent Freeon application.
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see him in town Baturday. Levi
C ..,!",, ' s"" 'l"i'i' sick. z ; Mrs. C.

. mcv.au amt siaster Cnarles haveto New Vork from a vtstt to tbeUreen Hountaln Stock Farm.
Waitsfield.

About slxty were preseiit at the bome cir-cle and sociahle at K. J. Gleason's, Friday
afternoon aud evening.

On bciug Informed that we were to havea englne for theateam mill, one of our townsmen remarkedthat bedldn't qulte aee where thev weregoing to get aeventy-Hv- e horses in thiatown to work all at one titne.
There will he a baked-bean- s supper Undttthe auspioes of the Young Peoplera Societyof (. hristian Endeavor at the Congrega-tiona- lvestry, on Wednesdav evening,

'.). A short literary and mualoal pro-gramme will be given. Acordial iuvitation
is extended to all.

A town meetlng ls warned for Saturdav,
"her 12. at ten o'clock a. m., to see ifthe town will vote to exempt from taxatiouthe Waitsfield Lumber Cotnpany, tools, ap- -

pllancea, etc, aml their capital Invested:also il they will elect to exempt the same aa
regards Qeorge Herry, who ia putting up anew mill.

liss Angie Bklnnar of Lebanon, N. H..and Hert .loslvn ,,f Ij,,,-..r- J t.. .....
nonie for a short tlme. asTbe youngpeople of this place who are attendiug
school at Bt. Johnabury and West Randolphwere at home over Tbaukagtving. -

Greprga Bnabnell of Tbompsonville, Oonn ,
and Fordla Bualinell of Worcester, Mass
werein town, visiting their aged mother,Mrs. Elmira Bushnell, last Week. Atelegraph dispatch, Baturday mornlng,
stated that Lewis B. Baatlngaof tndlanapo- -
118, Ind.. a foriner Waitsfield hov aud son ofludge Haatings of this place, had dropped
dead ou the street that inorning. Heart
fallura was the cause.

Waterbury.
Dpwarda Of a buudrad were preseut atthe Thanksgiving service at tlie Methodist,

Ohurob, last Tliursday.
dpwardl of flftv uierry young peoiilagave a inrprUM hirthdav partv to Miasea

Jeasle Wheeler and Maggie" Farrel onlhursday veiiiug of last week.
Charles A. Devoid of North Williston haahought thc farm of Jouas Steama on PerryHill, aml his son has hought the Battleaplace, now ocoupied hy John Whit. umb.
The meetingi at the Mathodiat ohurob are

inoreaainglu iuterest and attemlance, audwill he oontiuued on Tuaaday, Wednesday,
Tburaday aud Friday evenings of thisweek. All are iuvited.

The family of tbe late Joel Kemlngtou
desire to return thanks to the neighhors
and friends who showed unreiniting kiud-nes- s

during his long illness, aud also to theMasous for services iu connection wlth the
burial.

The annual meetiug of Kdwiu Dilliughatu
Post, G. A. K., will ba Ueld at their Uall

rCO.MTIXOKD ON KlclllTll I'AOE.J

Highest of all in Leavening l'ower. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FREE.


